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Over 25 Awards To Be 
Given On Honors Day 
;;'C(yoJ pI-ICC ., \\;If(.h \\Cot I' 
DdlJ ~i !!1I1.I l ipJlun. 
"(",oJ,cth .. U :.!hl ol lhr 
a",1 " lJelta O:;i!!f!);1 I 
Slln~." ~nd ~io.;m. . 
· ' '',out· III'ar leU .\leo'· .1II t.! 
S i!!m3 Pi. " 
Oth<r competing Greek 
7~fion~ II t'n: ·.uro r i lif~· 
":"PPJ A'PI1·., , inlJ lO :S " ,\11 
,,,." ' . .. "J ··l .... ~ r{~1 Ah A 
~:rt\;r~l~a, S;'I~~~~~ Ii 
":"PP.I Si';trru ro.." So,"'.:," 
knl l!il') r 111'1;' XI, "1I'~in'.! " Tlul' PI" "': .1111'" T,II!. rnr the nimh 
~,Il," . .,111 .. \m li l " T ill " "1'1" • "" .... , 1111'" \0 .t, ".llkrd "If 
r.p~llon. )Lnl:illl:; ,", UJJc"ruu~ I~ , I \I nh IVI) Iweenu} Mlloa In ,he 
.l1n \l .. 1 c.rn·~ Sin!!. Thi ~ , '('31 'S 
) 11'0" ,.1) 11\ ) llI}I:d' I\ UJltociu lil 
""nd.11 nir.:.llI Jnd tuudlt:U-OCi 
L.rcc k \\ ccL. \,·~.".1 0:;; '.:111.1 "i': lII~ "m,r;n" 
'H)fl out oln .11 ochcr Grcdi. 
Mark Van Doren To Speak 
For SIU's 80th Commencement 
frrn,.k ""-JI o.: m .. ps 1(> (ro r hon -
1m in theil dl\uion ~I Shr)'ock 
M •• Hr 
Assoclafed Con"I." Press 
C.,l. nul., ntinois 
Well I'll Be A Dirty Bird 
Reporter lites Utel,r At S.wap Disposal Talk 
~~ ~k ~~~ The n.ll, T Jnd U ConntCllOn~ ~uv 
of Publk p"m.lnl .lOll ~'u !tJhI~ :iOhd~ .10,1 
:I :m~:;~~' !~: l :~ld!eer~lur .. ~c Cl p .IClU 11('1, mull-
dixus.s household , I T ht b l ~1..'l'" d,,~uHI,'n •. 1111\ u ll 
such :JtJpt's JnJ J,'plh~ "I ~l'll' 11111.,. i--=~~~~~=~;;' ~r~ l(hJnIJg~~ 01 cd lntl" . .. 1. 1(': ' 
1 I.Ul\!uld: Jnd ,\"111 ' lh.,I·' nlt.1I 
lit' s:.ti.l. ,WII .. l l~ n L ,. 1." 'lh h. ln· 
,w nul Jml , t'I :l~.l1. 1\0.;" 1" "Il" ,J 
OUI 10 ~hv\\ It .III' ,h., mthi Jdt-
(1U,11<" ",.mumpfio ll (I I uh ·.wH, 
coult! b.: Jt'Complilllul. 
The""",,, I could !.!,' ".I, ,h.. 
m.11Il O:.l U)ie 01 'llIPP'I l...~' II, .I I .. nlt 
~ held onCC(lrtwiet ,'h in~:':i.:1 ~:m ,~ I }!;!:lg' ;~.el:\e~ 
~II:I~~:ni J:,:nj~;~ : . \: the spt:~L.:r " "~ "'Jml:l i n~ 
After eompler:ing:lll five eWs- t\n . l:!ot~rplla~ . ~epo"cr, "t'I ~P h i ~. r .. ~ l .lnt! p.n: p.lli~~ t(, ,Ii!! 
1M lpplicmts tlke qualiFyim~ tends a SC'11 ,lgt JI)pos.I l :II:mlO<;l(. mttl SOI l:. .II1J I .dmltlul.', 01 
t~.~ . JDi~ · tndt: ~d,~~s~~~':~~ ~l l i~J;h;~~~r;;'I .. ~t~ll~ !:~~ Gard~uhreof~=nc!: Abso;tion ~d' FiI.'n "S~Si{'ms"l souOlll,tlli ~t' ZnrtlU 
ponIed on me SIU Division of 3nd Efftcts or Bnnl!5. CI<JunJ I \\oh· up in flIn.: iOI c",. ill ~ 
U niversitv Extension Garbage. [klergents .UlJ Oth.:r n'lT1..I rL" JOli ''''m.: clirt\· l . ,,, ~ ~ Imm 
____ ' _ Flaors." lihe sanitJ riJn~ Jnti il \\ J~ dc.'C"iJ.-
v\'ering lhe ltiory, I Soli in on ttl lOOt the 5C'minal Iud ~n ~ 
a cliscussion of " Ocsi~n and ~b i,; prob l l'm~ tllln IheR' hul b.:" n 
Pili Beu KJ"a Dinner tenanCl! of St'plie Tanks." And Ihou l?,ht 10 be ~rore. 
After-din ncr spI!3kn al. t~ ban· ::'tn~helh~lno; ~sin:~!~~lu~; i I Note to Ed itor: Then slorie1 
for the ikra As5ocll lion of lnd B,O.D, "e[t' lkJ11 with, and i In for tbe birds-JLT. 
I(,PP' w;U bo 0" Cul l =-=::.:::...::.:.::....:=--=:::-=:~~~-=...::::.::~C-­
of the microbio!Gg'< , • 
Published semi weekJy during Ihc schoo! year e."o:ctpc:ing 
and c,Gm weeks by $tUde!lts of Southern Ulinois Uninrsity. . Adding gready 10 I~ pby's. 1\ n "nofficial rushinn recoldl . , 'n'; .'~i.II ,.""", =t7~:;'~ u!n~e~f~\=nt~9~ 11 the Cubondale ~:ntr:.I;~'; f~!=h~~!els~~~rj was set recenlly JI til(' T~u K.tp ! :~~ld~~t~cl,~ke{ ~~ I1~~~ is 
The dinner is at 6:30 
in t\nthon~ Hall. 
include association 
CJtnpus lnd through-
Ill inois. and their Why do more 
college men and 
women smoke 
Policies of (hI Egypn.an ate the resporwbiliry of student edlton boo~C3S('$ l nd panels pa Epsilon house \\hLIl ont! m,m lIl'nsui\e Jllim~ 1 )~ has 
.1Ippomted by the Campus JOUlThlhsm €ounciJ Statemenu published P~}'n~ produced stJI?,e 1ber bloLlght In SI.' \ l.' n nell on~, III IIhen she \\on I say .. \Iord 
~U"'SIS \I iI! Ix- the four 
. members of lhe: lib-
~nd Sdcn.:cs Honor So-
hue do nOl necess.mly rtf1ea the opinion of the wwru.stntlon or 5dttnqs \\hich effectl\~l\ 5('1 th ... l ,hc co'lrse ' It SL" hours Tho! pJr Imes 10 bllt' peoplt' l ThIngs ~y ckpanment of the UDJ~USlry. pla\ 's gener.JI an or m\'Slt rv '>t. t'; I\bo pulonm:d thIS bll of 11lJ;~lc l lO (he breakmg, poi nt bet\lccn <h~ i~=======~1 
Edilor'ln 'Chid • • • • • • • • • Don Phillips nt'Tt' nhollv In k~pmg WIth th.- IUS C;~lld\' . :I. blond cocker sp3IUd Tl! kes l nd Sandy then II" \\'a~ M.1In3glO~\ Editor ••• •••• R H~ Tbid pin'. Also stRing the mood \\l!le m:1SC(){ sk u~d a u"'quc {"".I •• it· ~\~O\<~~te t~~n :i: h::sbtc~: ChKqa (oDete of 
BU51ness l luu ga • - • • op ~ Dam the musIc :l.n~ Ih~ sound t rrtru em " hllc thc! rc \ oung JpP,olch h tht mO$f ular fl ~ule In I Ii c! OPTOMETRY 
Spons Edlt~ • • • Gene Cryer I\ rchlbotl:l .lcl eod. direct.?, of she plr' So.: nl~d thr: Tekes \lId. '>(H n house d31~P(htcks ' l rc mJd
e 
b ... 
Clrculatlon .larug.:a: • Don Heeke Cat and the C3n3l). de- \elpmg nell m\'mOcr.l OCtlh\.n \1 . f h bo h h' ~1~~~~~JlJgcr . .. . _ .. ~~;., mfl~~ b~lt For prodUCine , ;nd 7 a m ;\1 ..... -:. ;:;5\ J: t ·~c ... \~,:osc~oush~\c~n~ t 
U Ed J • P Y I 'rh T' I h I 'Idum" rm'lln" ~r up f" rf;J ntrluons ltor • • • • . • . ilC~ rourd:!. ), perrormance or c CU ' .I<,, '11IIr"'l , < " Ill :\1 k T"k f -- . 
PhOlogtaphm • • • • • • Ken Dam, George onc:unpus~nded Saturdav "~Jr old cocker \\hen Bob l eI ' ~I OSt 1:;'( f:he0 y )~ , :lnd 
F.1ICUI" Advuer • • • • • • • Dr. H owani R. l.oD& . gue s pJrtnts mOHd from 5.Juth I ousemo (r 0 ear • 
Rtportm 1na Copyreaden l' rn II hmll~ to \ltd 1t!! ,n ami prc The ,dr nllt'; or the: f:llhel of d~ 
t:lt~!~nRO~Jtootz~~~ ~~j!~~~ ~~~ n:; P lacement SeRice Sa'S: I :;:~ln~A~~rr I~ ~: ~~~:I\I:~r;s ~~~ihl~~:~ .Ot Jrh~CI ~~~I~~~~n l le!f 
Jim Herron, }lck H.:ss. Kalhy Hoow, Marion Hughes, Bill Muk.le. Students :lnd ~Iumnl who Insh l ~d no immeJule opin ions on h.l\ · Dammu, . ~he ~h:J Epsilon 
liob l'IkClurt , Dick ~IcElfresh. Peggy Morgan. Fred i . nuke .emplo~~nt cont:lCts ma\' u:'S a Jog :!.bout th(' houbC, bill JS mascOf. or Ic.k ~ . rht Dtolll 
1"lIman. g"b Poos, Jc~' Rombach, Charles Schlcptr, Ann . re~lsc~r \\lth tht SIU PI~- s.m","~ 1.1\0'111,' .,eth'll.,s 1' :111 DJchshund. m lng the , 
tt, " b h T urnJ:;r, Jim Jones, Jim Killpatriclr:, Jury Kolesk}' , ~~e :u~d make. apprlint- 10 sho~\' l~m~l\'es, 5uch . h id!:l~ bo:cn ruled. OUt.. .The 
\ 1., l sbu~, Bill Ward. (or tn tervle\ ... S of tnterl!st to ~= i~~~~~~:,j~"!< ' ' . , I pol\~,~:~ 
Wldnl1da, on I'cn"thin~ in' k~ping 
urI J. l oiundn , Springfidd . daub.. d:.rkened her ' compJn~' wiu-.. 
m., Cener.al Telephone Co .. peT- - - - - -Election Apathy 
Doctor of Optometry 
DECREE 
IN TH REE YEARS 
PnI..ioa&I R..::oFitiMt br U. S. 
OepL oi OwE. Md 5.1. SttrN.. 
Two Lar .. Eye Clinia 
U .. iweuit,. E ... ;,o,._,.I. He. 
~a.t tr.c:::. .. w.. 
Y_ Ult.tal,bte C, .... A,. 
plicaW. ... la_(60s--, 
_ c:...IiI. irtl Sp.ci6.dc--.) 
CHICACO COLLICK . 1 
OPTOM~TRY 
Campu~ r1cctions for ne~"t 
1,III's Hom«()min~ chaim\3.n 
.Irr d sophomore. ju~ior Jnd sen · 
lOr Student Counci l r~ prese nt;l.­
Ul"t~!> SIJrtcd :It S !hi ~ morning 
.I'ld \\ill continue unlil .. this 
Ifrl.'rnoon. 
sonne! tn3nJger. dtaftsmen, Slu-1 Ru dinl COnsulunt To Speak 
dents of business 3dminim"Jrion , iAt Student T!acher Mulinc 
, , 1 :d~~~I;~~~' 
\'(I'Itrs in this hi~hl ~ impoR-
Jnt election will find il ll\ uS\" 
mailer to ntlkc up Iheir mind.>; 
,Ibnut rhe candic'...tcs. since 
there arc on l ~ H indi\i duJls 
running ftlr 13 posilion5, 
Thirteen or tht~ indi\-idwiJ. 
.. re sponsorcd by tht Greek pal ' 
n·. Ont , CcrtJld F, .. 1311. is 
,~depcndent of ~ny CJmpus po' 
litica l ,l ffiliation, 
IS!\ , which S\\l'pt the fJII 
'1uartet 's eleaions IllS. Jceording 
to ~ spokesrrtln. " bo~oned" the 
" Ito\t thin~. 
This spokesmln dlsa cl3imed 
Ih~ t the reason fnr bo,·C'Olting 
!he e1ewon wa:. JiSj,Jlisfaclion 
\' Ith the .. cnon5 of the prtsent 
Council conecrnin; representa· 
lion. . \I~, Ihe. SpOkesman 
knockw .the "JPp.tre~t ,Ii~in­
tl:r~t" of Ihc Sill ~tU,!tnt bod~' . 
BU!. is th is t nou; h reason 
Inr Ihe ISA 10 rtr.la in ou l~lt.!e of 
, I polilic! pierun.· Ih,lt Ihc\' ItJx'! 
..0 \"Chcmo.:ntiy fOll!!ItI :t.g:J in"f? 
r sp.:cialh·, "hen it i~ rumOled 
t!1:t. : :l p.llh ~· within IhL 15.\ h 
d,,' Ic.l l rt':lson for Il ldl nr~nit:l-
Zoology To Hold 'Job 
Opportunities Talk 
And this is l frightrnin~ 
Ihnu~ht in light of the prntnt 
natinnal disinlntslw "oting sit· 
uation, which, if SIU is an\' 
indication. ma~' not gt:t ;jny bci· 
"', 
T ht Grttk.s ~t It~sc 5ubmiRtd 
13 names rOt candidaev. The 
' SA 5ubmitter:l none. i'ne pt1'"' 
cent:J!1,C of STU studenlll: to 
l'ote todav \dll nOl. be ~nown 
until" p: m. 
Undoubtedk. ch3r~cs ,:tnd 
counret-chargeS wilT bc Ic\' il! r! 
a.!:l in ''I'eh ... mendy'' 3£tH the 
e1eclion. These l'OClI proltsta-
lions ",ill be or no \oalue with· 
\ltI '~ 'loo10'!\ Dt'p,lIImt-nl will Two membe~ of the SIU 
1! .. 1t! .• p".ntl rl'i<,Cus:,on nn .. " Inb ~;~ ~a/r. p~c:h:~. \\e·;.nn"";cip .... I,,'n<k' 
(TP·' ~t Llnrllt : 10 ZooJ~\' fOI in Ihe prognm (If the I 
, I{ ,' h!~h !tChool K'mOI~ "nd SIU /\ rcltaeological Society mttring 
hc~hm("n .md \(Iph"mnre~ In Rf1(Jm P('Ofia 5.uurday .lind Sund.1lY. 
:!O'i ~' I tho: Li l .. Y ltnle Buildi ng \Vinlt~. who '«tnd~ joined 
" I -: p m. 10morfOll . the SI U faculty from Ihe Uni"er-
,ill' of ChiC3~. will p~nI .111'=========.1  Sill t1i)("u»:mt~ ~nd Iheir \ub· l13per or. the "Modoc ROCK SMI' l: 
jt'l.U II ill include Dr. Charles L. ter" ;n uppe- r Randolph 
' ·OoM. endocrinolog; ~I. \\ho will wltich he htlped cxttl':lle. 
ta lk on jobs in experimenlal %0- ~~~~ 1\~~:~ ,sjo;:II: 
ology: F. E:irle Lyman, in\'cnr' the- Un i\'mity of 
!JrJll' loologist, who \l iIJ dtscribe "Some R«tr. t 
,\'urk connceled wilt. the Unit~-d Finds in Soulhern I 
SIaIr5 Public I-Ic:llth DeplltTTWnt: be the subj«t of :l p3pc'r by 
,tnJ \\"illia~. \\ 1. , Lr\~'i s, director ma~h :lp~rM on rhe 
or coopcrJII\-c r, ~hc llt:S lIl~nJ~ S,ind:l\' :lflernOOIl. Sc~i<lns 





607 So Ill inois 
(~rbondale, W. 
Students DID YOU 'KIIOW? 
Vanit, Founlain now has compllte tood sin· 
ICI •••• reakfast. lunch, Short Orden 
Special Studenl Lunch 
Also Full Dinner Senic, 
STUDENT MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE 
$5.00 value for $4.50 
FREE PAR KING VARSITY THEATRE LOT 
CO~ IPLEn l Y /\Ir.-CO): UITIONED 
SOc 
V "tyF t" GOOD arsl oun aID FOOD 
VARSITY 
WedlltSday 




TlIISdIJ, Wedn.sdayMay1 1· I. 
Ricmlo i\ lontbaln :lind Betty 
51. John in 
SARACE. BLADE 
Tbunuy, Friday May 19·20 
:\ J« Guin llt'$5:1ndJoon Glttn-
\ I uod in. 
THE DETECTIVE 
VICEROYS 
than any other 
filter cigarette? 
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES 
YOU A PURE, NON-MINERAL, 
NON·TOXIC FILTER WITH 




IN EVERY FILTER TIP! 
Yes. only Viceroy has this filte r composE'fl oi 20.()fI(J 
tiny filter tr:lPS. You cannolobl::un the ~me ril lenna 
action in ally olhu CJ{joreUt. 
Besides being non-mineral and D(ln-toxic. this cellu-
lose-acetate filler ne\'er shreds or crumbl~. 
The Viceroy fi]ter wasn't just whipped up a nd ru.~h ('(1 
to market to mf*l t he ne"" <lnd Sk}TCK'kellng demand 
for filtered ciga..rettes, \ ' iceroy pioneered. ~lartf'd 
research mort than 20 years ayo to cre~le the PlITt 
and perfect 61ter. 
4 Smokers en masse report th:lt ti11E'rt>d \iCt"roy~ h.::l , t-• 3 finer flavor even th::l0 cigarettes without iittt.'rs. 
R ich, satisf,.;ng. yet ple3S:lntly mi ld. 
5 Viceroy dr.lt;\"S so easilv that \"ou would n' t knnw . .... ;thout looking, that it 'even h;d a fi lter ri p :t nd 
Viceroys cost only a penny or twO mere than ('1::,'3' 
rettes without filters! 
That's why more college men and v;omen smokE' \'ICEROr:-
tlwt any other filter cigarette ... that's why \ ICERuY IS thf' 
largest-selting filter cigarette in the "" orld: 
~ Richer, Smoother Flavor 
Cubondile. lllinlis 
1~l.' nt:" 'n~ \)!tI JcqUlinr.lncts 
al b cllJnJ .\" Force B.u.e .ue 
ThLl~ X, ', Ikn Shuppen. (left) 
~ec:l. I-I l.'rb Komnid.. 
Prasp.ective ~rads Ur,ed IT SOON WILL HAPPEN 
To File Applications 
, ,,"' ,1",'1(11 w llll~ 11 "on-a 
I\ nDQI ' '',ll" nl' l i~ ~ it r,. ,. . dn 
it l "r .. ;::" '''I' or hoI. b litcl. cof· 
fc'" T ak.' ;'1 X'lDlIl ,h~.d.ene r 
"hcn ,'ou ,·f .: ID fo r Ih ou e x:;am 
. . _ or ' wlr e n miJ · aFterDooD 
b.·in::- o n those -3 o'clock cob-
\, t h-." r ou' \I tintl XoOo..: :;i ,' c~ 
y01l1l lil t w ithout a Ic ulolo'o . , 
lrel Jl j yo u ~ n;lJl b:u:k 10 norma l 




509 S. illinoiS 
r\PO Metting. 7 p. m. 
30S 
Reconty, Inc. 8 p. m. 
102 
Ed. Con~il~~~:!1 EXJms 10- 1 J 
GLASS BARR 
COLP, ILLINOIS 
DAIICIIiB WED., FRI., SAT. 
10, • • . 'Iii 31. m. on SiturdiY 
Joe.Hindman and His Quartet 





SP~CIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
BRUNNERS OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
.a3 So. ILLIIOIS AVE. 
b y ;IS lill le:t.!l 51.00 n 
\\'l.-ek and h:we l hl;' 
"Look of a Leader !" 
McNEILL'S JEWELRY 
207 S. Illinois ' 
CIGARETTES 
• 
, FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
with the Pearl-Gray Activated Charcoal Filler 
paODTJCT orJZ..L.....~~", 
FOil STUDEIITS AWAY FIlOM HOME 





122 $ •. IIl1n"l Aft. 
IN JUST 5 EXTRA SECONDS! END NIGHTLY PIN-UPS! 
Set pin-curls that 
last twice as Ion ' 
I 
H~~'SATIN::~~T 
ror so(t. la, tiD!!; piD<urb. td hair .. . ,OG ~..u, do •• ; c;...-,lS"" 
lhnl • quick II,r. J of De" RnWa "5t.bo-Set· • • • thai. all . 
ul dry. comb Qui •• • for toh pilKUrU that ~t cb,..IOO8C'~ 
OSatiD-Sd! hok'. Jour bai r-4 lo. 100 ••• there I DO ~uer • 
.-ake bllr stiff. Iti.-.kJ or laky! Bu, Dew Re't'loD 'SabD·Sd,·1 
WI the OIlUnd only Pin-Curl Spray-Set! 
UMIVERSITY DRUGS 
Fallr 
Hurons Try For 6th 
IIAC Track Crown 
THE 1m 
Linksler's End Murphysboro Wins 
District Trael! Meet 
lolCillillil. Posl Th, ~lu'1'hy.t .. ,o Rod On·ii. Eastern 9-0 
Record ~ag: adli~~:~k ~t" ~i~~~ The Stu tennis squ:ad was Andre\~ Friday. T~ cprured the hot C'r. " cool, rJiny . " -~ I "',~'''''''''' 
SIU 's golf te3m ended ia 195; ch3~pionship with 30 1·9 pointsl[he~' h~m~led the P::m then 
Netters Humble 
du:al match schedule with an 8.3 [0 2_ ror !lCCond·pbce Benton. tern Ultnol:>' 9-0, on the 
------------------I:~::'~ afte, a 13\-\ _ 2 11 "ictory One or the outMlncing e\~nlS ' dJ le couns Slrurday, ;\hcluSJn Nonnal \\ 111 be :lEtet i E\-:IInsVllle \Vednesdn. 01 the fimlf was the mile dual l The Salukis swept all 
It · ", th .... rJI ~ht H,\ C tr.lck crown . ... . . betwetn Bennard Kabat of \Val. es in ~tr.light sets, e.xtept 
FIId:l~ and SarurdJ~ at ~ 13Comb. • SJluklS conclude the su- tonville and Fran .... Willis of EI . .\ Icrriman-Carl York march 
I hr I b rans \\111 "el stlU cam- this week wht-n mey compete dorado. Kabu. a lonn·striding tun. l\ lerrUnan won 6-1. 1·6. 6- 1-
Rlinols 
Have 4 Games 
Michigan Teams 
petition tram Ihe Chippewas 011 the IL\C mat at ~hcomb. ~er. o\"C·rcame. a lo.~;. la d on the The conl~t was halted by fain l6-:! 6-2, in " C1Jnle1! \\ 
C"o',~~ t. r.l1 ~heh loa.n :md bstem llh. , For the 1955 5USOn. the li nks. fJn~ 1 lap to n;.p \\i1~1 1S by ~ ten~h .ilter fwr SoI ngles had bem phy· al~! hal tcd b~' dJlkncS!.. i~ ~u r( .,r onk (> ~ • 
~ wins o\'er ;\IiIHken, ot ~ ~ond WI~ ~ t~me of 4:39.) ed. Mrer a ~elay of nearly 1\\0 outsund in~ oock\."O".m . I~ ' ''ur ,;.I~S .inJ tnat 
The Hurons. \\ilI bl'. rei}'ing . Rolb Normal l\Iurphpboro 5 mile reb .... tcam hours. Pie Kruse~ched sqwd linson combined wilh ! ' I hJnd,~ Hon Aycls. 
on the wlents of ... cterans to reUm ·B. ElStem 'and Ca ' of. Varner. H ubbs. Crisson . and continued their !ine pla.y to bre3k N t play d.lIkened l!-ie the 1"I':n . reJson I 
me: .:rown. Duane Root, lunlor They Ill$t twi« 1'.1 ~ \.Vmn set ~ new.rccord With a .. "':0 game lOSing sac~k.. ho-r'tS of e\'adin;.: a . hut.oul. .. so mJn'· . l u!~ Inl ... I~ gune 
limlxr lopper. is the delc:rding once 10 Bradley. mne of 3:3/.8. T hiS was the o~y Dick Cole ~nd Cary Robnuc:n Don ;\IcRJ\'('Il Jnd e ll! Wil' IJg:.I>l<I E'·Jnsn lk. I ml~h r ~t 
lIr\C chJlnp in me high hurdles. . IKord 10 fall. .. leamed to take .. doubles IlUtch lenilen Jbo IIwned 10 nuke shott J qUJ,L look n II I 01 ' hem. .\ IJI-
Glen D~\ IS is ddending H O Slluk ,s set 1\\:0 mords Ttn bo,'s quaMlrd for the srale from Bovd F Oll and uri York. • <If J h Co I J O· "pin "'lId. 
ehJrnp Jnd anchors the mile rda), , b stern I\lly 5 "s e" ery fi nJ ls in. the high jump \\'ilh ni~e . .. -- ~';5';;d fo :t f~ doubl:' n:J:h 61''':1 ~ot much;\ nO\\ r. of ,he 
le:un. which h.a dipped eft the under 80 and the leam bon ttymg, for ~ond·pbce ","h pher won the el'cnt W " I mad. 6-3 \ 1 K . b ' . ' 1\Ii ' h'''JIl 0 1 I , ·s 'lreogln 
distlnce in 3: 1.2 §v far this ve;t;. a jump of 5·8. H m of QUlgg. of 5-10 14. the·d~peco:~:~sske~ ~~:~~~Inel~ "';,d." .\b il\ ::I'''~'(' .. :i 10~ be Ih; 
The Chips, 01 course. will 6 nk on the defensi ... c and 5('1 up \\,i!. !ouIsl.JnJing m.tn r" r :"ormal," 
I\on tre 100. n o. low hurdles lnd 4101 CapC;jin Ctudes Pisoni abo rou much 3hout G.nu~l. llor h 
on Ihair ace, Jim PoJoley, who 1 tenberg's fill e powtr dfl\es. I.\/Jnm s.;ti,1. "but I don __ ., know 
~~;~d ~~~!Jc~n~nl:~i;Oj:mi;, ~~ J j ~~k~~l!~i~~I~~~~ b~ dO\\nmg , I(~~':ll l\.'~·::hi~~le~:t~tir~;·n, :~.l i~~~: 
tl!t yelr's meet to hel p up!!et 'he l The ,:iClo '!-' PUI C OMI, &LU i in!! the lOp rung of the: U.\C 
IltlTons. Kru..<e 's CtCW O\'er thl: .;00 m~ rk , IJ'JJer. 
El~lcln ' s State college champions and now slJnd< \\jlh . SI ~ "in~ lI nlu~ f i r<l. b.l.;em~n Jem' SIU" 
"ho Hl4: have l chlnc.: to Upstl a~in ft: fil'e selbJck<. fhe nft ' \('n,,' all Lk com('\ around. Uk ~~n. 
Ite Jppletatl . ha\e hurdler Ray! terl arc b"oml Ol'n \ I u rr.l~ SI:l!e ino:: llIl("up "ill prob;tbl\' be: 
~~e~~:C's;~ii~~;rceA~~ ~~~~.~' I~~~ in the 5('J~n finale march .\ Ion· 'T Joo«hi. ~b . 
\\"cightmJn Bill FislKr can"yio~ Schciba l. 55 
'he~u~h~~'. "ho fi nished second Sinlles; ~~~s~~~lijJm~. IF 
III Ihc fcccm <laIC collcl)': meel Pisoni S. JdeJ~:.I Stukey E. \ ·~cl. . F ' 
IIld third in Iho: (HC bn \'e3r. 6-~'I:;:~an S. defeu( I York E. ~. ~\, ~lIiJm.§, Jb 
h.ls hJd J mediocrc season but is 6- 1 1.6 6. 1 In nn. e 
imprOl ln!! )tc:Jdily ~nd rna\' pro"e \i:iuen'!xrg '5, dcfeJleJ \VJIJI -"Sh:::;,:.cIJ::c','--"'", ___ _ _ 
to be a surprisc. J,d: ~ouers IS E 6 I - 5 
.me oi Ihl! be~1 pole \'Ju!teri in the ' 1\1~RJ:'~n' S. defelled Conley E. 6.;0Ie S. defalo':d Fo." E, 6-3, 
,,:unlercnc('. Sam De:\"ell won the 6-0. 6· J. . Doubtu: 
~~~l i ;~I~~es;~~Cml::: :.~;.pl~ JJck s.:.utn. ccnlcr i~ bemg Robinson S. ddeJl td LudWig Pi"onl - \Ierriman S. def"t· 
SJlukii \I ill ll~ count on u,(' LI t· Cl)unred on b\ Ih,. S.lluLi .. 10 E. 6-3 . 6-:! . ed Lud\l i~·Srukey E. 6-~, 6-0. 
Di~!.ll~I;~c~I:~·~;:i~c~hefosrh~~~~J " In the ("'Ir 'lult In rh,· !lAC Water Safety Coune cd \~:~~~~~~c~~'~nl . S~.:,ctm. 
in the hi:;:h jump ir. the confefen\'e meet Frid~\ 31 .\IJcomb. Othm At U School Pool Cole-Robi nson 5, ddeatec Fo .• · 
!~:c \·~~rle;~dm~i::.t 2p:~i\;;r~:~ Hal"n Spo"lls S I k- The (\ merion Red Cross \5. ,,"ork E. 6·:. 6·1. 
Sprche 1n the (l.15hes Jnd Al Rodg· ' a U I hour \\;\ I,' r ",let'.' ("our~ 101 i 
CIS ill the hurdles. inStructOrs ht;an ~ "l temy .at Ihe OPEN PLAY 
::\ ,:, rlhern hJS the (lutl;1J!1dil"'!! B"d F 1 SIU swimmln!.l pool. The cOllr5(' 1 BOWLIII& t I IIAC Iwill continue unl il FridJY· hi,::;h jum(lf!f in Ihe conlertnce ii' I or s n AuthOlized 10 ~JCh Ihe cour!C: \ ~ ~~::~~ S~~~. ~;~: :::\~C fu~~1~ by the ~I id \\"tsl \\''' Ier SJlelY S,m"! fuC$ .• Su., Sun .• ) :30-11:30 
. ices "ill ~ Dr. Lur.1 E".1n~ of ] Wed .. Fri ., 2 Open Alleyt 
d,<tJnce <Ilr john KiI:ullen .3n~ T hw: dJ\'S of u in spoiled SJ1U" the Si ll ~':omen'~ ph\'iea l du. 1 
:\n<l\' I-] Jllt. ddendlTlg dlXUS ki bl.seball~n d unce. ut mO\'i o~ lnd Soulhetn in ~ond with • cation d"pJrtmenr. ~ Red (rou ', ;\ Ion .• T~~~0- 1~::~~7: 30 and 
----.-- Mis :'\ ormJI in Ihe II:\{; b,lSCball .~o(mal Jnd S.IU on I.he at CllhondJle 17.3 fuesdav. H I!=h Jumpers :\bnon Rush- Iht ~.Jle coll~ ~I IhlS "ear To be eligible tor enlollment. .1 Fru Instllldians Far Btlinnen chJrnp. l im" ~ lim p!Jce lieo "ilh lUi· The CJnedl~d :pmcs pUt T hev defealed Cape C imdeJu . IqUJlifiCd in~trUClor. ThumbnaIl !rJce. i :"orma' musl "'JTl dll o! IIj I . m!: lerl and JJdr. \ loN::JIl and utd £or scco!1d In lhe HAC ("Jn didar~ mU~f bC" n,,, le-\ lh.Ul I CARBOIIDALE LAIIES 
\ ~h<,uuled doublehelder \\ilh 10 come up "lIh the Clown un II 1\ 13\.: 10 2 Y! 5COre 0:1.'1 :" etnter, compare nores l\llh Dick la.$l year, IS ~ ... ,:s 01 .a!!c' JnJ holJ .a cur' 
S'. t h S \the Weslern LClIhcrnecks \\ JS i dl~puled Snud\l!(1"' must .llso \1 11\ Jns\l lle Collcge \\ ednesdl~ at .hl.' Bh-rhc. Bh lhe ned for fust In 't'nr 5('TlIur I,h:."\,.\n ng. ~'~lif::kJ~"::" .!=:======== ~e ee l II d F d bee f all Its temJITIIIl!: :pmes, bUI em I Jackson Count\ Countn: Club _.,. ~ .. __ .,._ .... - •. - . ~ ~~lnt\\~1 t!.~un·d5 IL~ceru~esrl~; l not hope lor J hrsr piler: I I~ gJ~el~rn lhelrflnll "clon.', :-.'"'" '- - - .... ~.- --
Ron A)'ers - he~hmJn pitcher bid re.sch. dullllg ot ,.In .. d:ed beeluse Normal 1\1 11 ha\e pbt c., Results of the c,pe GIr3:rocau ~ 
Irom FlorJ Ron has rurRcd OUI " tu o mvre ~lmes . pW\ Idtd th~t ll. mltch I 
I" be one of the \\olkhotSCS for ",l7f
es
Soulhern cou:d rule p\J\td l the rest of me !,:Jnl<s lIe pb! ed Horst C 38-45·83 btu \ \',!son 
rh l.' SJlukl dlJmondecrs t hi s Jnd \\ on both gJme~ Ihel \\ouloi l If ""ouml should lose: one oj S -\3·4386. 3· 1 _ • 
'pring. He i~ )' 10" Jnd \Ic:!!hr.s nJ\e be~n tied " .ith. "'\ o.~ll Ix: i t~ ~Jm('~. and Soulhem wim JII , Blrnett.,5 .18040- /8 bcJt 
14; pounds. HOIl ijj l phnical ClU'lt· 0 1 rhe Inler, In~II\'II\' Ihb ot II •• ~oulh"rn would catpt!.;u C 41.4 18."":, 40., " 
eduction major. . \\ecl-cnd . . \ . ir h. ",, " rmJI re the crown . , DonJrsk~ S 4_:.39 . 81 beat \ ag . . 
Imains in fir" \lIt~ J 7, 1 1(":'J·:l
1 If both should lose l SJme. Nor' l elS.ln!:. ~ h.40-~). 4·0 . 
==-:::...:::..:..="'-'--"'=c: ml l \\ould Sla\' on lOp. Cclny S 38' J674 bear ;\I:lltr , 
. " c.indrnnen. Vemon holds the :\"nmlll has the e.uil'r lime of C 43·4 1·83. 40 
Gme T abateht .- !un!or f~o.m <chool record of 9.9 ill Ihe 100 tht IWO. T he Rcdbird~ pbv N nrlh· Goldstei n S 40·37·i7 beal 
. \ uburn. Cltm IS p'J'lni hi s \.ltd d.l~h Jnd h a member o! crn. U!\ C cellar d\\ clle;. Samr· ReynoMs C J;-46·85 . 4·0 
rhnd klson Jt .~co~.d b'~ 01 Ihe Ihe !ecurd.hold: nz mile rdl\' 1';Jm .. dav. and then entertain ElSte'O i Resuhs of Ihe Ev-Jnsl·ilIe nwtch: ~~lukl~ . The) 8. I .. , pound . I \lll ~- . Soulhern . (10 the otllt'."l llimC!I S 40-35·75 beat Crawl 
ill'.icldcr has lellmd in loo:bJIL 1 -- hlnd. finishes its conference sche· E 39-10.7? ~ Ih ~o 1/.: . I 
I .... ,kctb"l! and. ~blll. He 15 ~ Di ck Blythe _ iun iN hi~h l dul ~ .his week wilh lour !:amc> Coldstelfl S 40·4 1·8 1 tied I 
m~mbcr of p~.' .~JPpa f JU trJICT iumper from C riffi lh. Ind .. is J in Ihree Oll·S. The~ h;l\"e 3 ~ E 40-41 .8 1.: 2.~~ 
nl. \ lnd the I club. l con~l-I"n t poim.ltClltr lor I h e dOIlI ,leht lder Wllh 'liehi!:Jn :\'or I Ec.I~·~' S 3 /38· . ) belt 
__ ,llIndlll_ DICk \\JS rco::ubr lmJl lOmOrfO\l and 3nothrr douh'e IE. 39-4_·81. 4·0 , _ 
... uml <In Ihls \CJT c hl.<;t"klblll ht~der \\Ith Central \hchlgan Frt Don3rskl 5 43·4_·8) bel l 
Gordon Lambe rl - <<:I phomorc - 1-1 6' II d h d"",~,. _______ -'.C='=' n:..g _=E'_4.:.3-_'H'_.8:..7'_'..:O __ _ 
,., 3 n<l ,, ",!:hls 19; Cordon 't~:':' d IS U an \\ CIS S -
pilled L.:tskelball lor Ihe SJIUklSI "poun s Th C C J,',"~ 'h, " '"'" - e amp us rver 
-- Jack Soum - lre5 hm'n pGle ,---------1 
W ne W 'l! ' . "aultcr frOln " CSI Ft:lTIL!orl. has 
!. lc!e~Y hom I ~~m~::i:l~OI~~J:~;' ~ .... lliri l i n~ \\ llh "tlmol reeor." T his \l co:k IIM\'leillhe ""'om.' __ __ , __ 
h,~ f...:" n J mJill<l->~ ' 1"' thc UJ..c. 111 th.'1 e,·cnt .111 .... "on , :md IS nl Ihl' HAC bJM'bali . 
1.,11 ' ".,,1 lor three \C1.'. HI~ b,,, l.'lfHn l r ... "'.n Ih .• : , '\'\ n! IfI tilt: ~ouII ... rn I~-<~ Jny of 'IS 
"hq d . J "1 - 1I .\C nll Ct Ilus \\eekcnd. l;\'ormJI Will ~f the nod. rl;me:~II~r:~'i~~~.IS )~~':s ~I<oo~~ ( __ ..omelhing un forSC'en luppcns. 
~ I;u;: r ~~i~r~~~~: S~~!-.;7;.i,~ :J~:. ! Ju lia n ,) ~ hntk e _ . frt~hman ~h~ls. raJc~d lsit ~~~~ the r '; 
~'~b ,rnJ is ~ tn\ mbcr IJI th, " 1 I ::r~:~~ .!u:~J' \~:;;~t~"II;'t;~O~~. t ~~::ti~;lur~.~~~<:S :~n~:,~"", " ' ~·~.·; I ::;~~:; , ;~,~ 
!
JUli3n hH ~('n J consi'.leOl .scor I (('mainin~ ~mes - Jnd hO(lf! 
'Iu no n SP;;;;: jUlln" h nm DU~~I~~/~~ C~~i~~~e~ ~~~~eda~. '1 someone ' knocks 011 ""orma!' 




L<u'gest selling (';,garette ' 
You' ll S MILE your approval 
of Cbe!te rfield', I!m ootbDf!! 5-
?-i miJ.Jne ~~-r4! lr~~biDg Lnte. 
i.' ~' You'll SMI LE your approval 
".,. of Chesterfield 's quality_ 
hi~b"~1 qU:llil y_low nicotine. 
colleges 
C\'O>< ,..,.I1 .... l ... '" 
